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CITY I MTCLH UBnt1 IS.

THE COAL TRADE.

Tie Prprt-- A llrmlir fram tbe Readla
Dobphdt-ABtfc- er Olsacreeiaeiit la Kcssvl-kl- ll

The templet Tanae fr the Week
Ua.tatloss, Et.
The end of the shipping Benson Is now near at

hand, and yet there is ne prospect of a more accom-
modating market for those engaged In the trade.
The production la still largely iq C( tbe
demand, thesjjb tbe former ha icrcft,e j somewhat
during thewtVin the regions supplying Phlladel- -

hla In the Schuylkill region several more collieries
ave stopped from want of orders, and In the Stianio-kl-n

region daring the week about a round half-doze- n

liave suspended for the season, while others are
running on half time. The trade with Hchuylklll Is
consequently falling off somewhat, though It Is
slightly increasing with other regions. The retail
trade now being done Is good, though the prices
brought are toe low to make what tbe dealer Would
consider a. good business. In case of a general
European war the operators might hAVe hopes of a
rushing trade during the winter, but as this Is not
generally expected, they are directing their atten-
tion mostly towards the coming scanon.

A circular has been Issued by the President of the
Beading Railroad Company, of which the following
Is the substance. fy the company's order the coal
piled on the wharves at Fort Klchmond at the close
of the shipping Season will be then snrveyed. When
the rates or tolls are fixed for 1871 the coal then
stored will e again surveyed. On all coal found
stored by tne second survey which Is in excess or
the amount on the wharves at the end of the pre-
sent season, and on all coal in excess
)lkd during the winter, tolls will be

charge 1 at the rate to be fixed lor 1871. In the event
of the tolls of 18T1 being lower, as they are likely to
be, an inducement is oilered by this arrangement to
Bhip during the winter. This the operators do not
cai) to do to any great extent. Whether they will
tave to do so with the Inducement remains to be
Teen. The interests of the company for this year
"would be aided by such an arrangement, though It
Is a question whether the next year's tonnage would
be affected. If the market then Is In the same con-
dition as It is at prosent, a bad effect would un-
doubtedly be felt by tlie road.

The Sc'hnylklll committees from the two parties
appointed to fix the November rate of wages have
met and have not been able to agree. The average
was found to be I'iUT WM0O. The representatives of
the worklngmcn then took the ground that the ave-
rage should be below f before that rate could be
charged. They held that J2-M- ) should be paid on all
averages above 12 25. The representatives of the
ciperators said that either the rate must be Uxed at
the rate to which the average Is the nearest, or an
advance or decline of one per cent, should be made
for every three cents advance or decline in the ave-
rage price of coal. In accordance with a recom-
mendation of the President of the Heading road,
the operators' committee have recommended that
the men be paid at the 'i'2t rate, thongh the com-
mittee of the W. B. A. did not agree to the arrange-
ment.

Iu.this action the miners are evidently trying to
break through their own agreement. No special
proviso was agreed upon as to how the rate was to
be fixed, but the usage of last year was that It be
fixed at the rate to which the average Is nearest,
and this method was generally understood to be the
only one In use and the one to be used under the
new arrangement. The proceedings, If correctly
reported. Bhow a very contemptible spirit on the
part of the men.

The following is the complete summary of the
trade for the pnBt week, as reported for the Potts-vill-e

Miners' Journal of to-da-y :
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"The supply of anthracite for the week is 353,460,
agatLst 316,101 tons lor tbe corresponding week last
year. Total supply of anthracite, 13,922,118 tons
against 11,515,409, showing an Increase of anthracite
of 2,406,709 tons. Ttie supply of all kinds for the week
Is 415,708, against 422,171, and for the year, 15,900,251,
against 13,655,155 tons increase for tho year so
fur of all kinds, 2,245,090. The semi-anthraci- trade
has increased 76,118 tons, and the bituminous trade
has fallen oil so far this year 237,711 tons. Jadging
from the returns we have, the whole Increased sup-
ply of cool this year, Including the gas coal of all
kinds, moved towards the seaboard, will not fall
much, If any, short of 2,500,000 tons." .

' The following are the prices of coal by the cargo
at Port Richmond, lor shipments east of Burdeu-tow- n

and south of Cape Henry, and to points along
the line of the Delaware anil IUritan Canal:

Schuylkill Red Ash. do. WVhlte Ash,
Steamboat, ; do. do. Broken,
do. do. Egg, $110($4'20; do. do. Stove, $l'15rfl-25- ;

do. do. Chestnut, $3; 8henandoah Broken, $3-90- ;

do. Egg, $4-2- Uo. Stove, $4-2- do. Chestnut, $3.
The following are the current rates of freights

from Fort Richmond for the week ending Novem-
ber 25:

Portland, $8 30; Boston, $2'703; Charlestown,
$276 ; Gloucester, $2'9?; Marblehead, ; New-buiypo- rt,

$2 65; New Bedford, $2; Qulney Point,
; Somerset, $2; Providence, $2(43-3- ; Pawtucket

and tow, $2-3- Brooklyn, $1-4- Greeuport, $2; New
York, Hoboken, $'35c Jersey City,
$l'8f)r46; Annapolis, $1'05; Baltimore,
.Georgetown, $1-5- Washington, $1-2- Alexandria,

$1-3- Petersburg, $1-8-

Letters Testamentary. Tbe Register of Wills
for this city and county has Issued letters testamen-
tary to J. C. White, Jr., No. 713 Lombard street, on
the estate of Ruth Harding, under her will; to
Frances Ivy, No. 1530 North Seventh street, and
Enoch Taylor, Esq., No. 227 North Sixth street, on
the estate of Patrick Levy, deceased, under his will ;

tO'Barbara S. Fisher, No. 1352 Wood street, on the
estate of Jacob i'isher, deceased, under his will ; to
John L. Shoemaker, No. fill Vine street, on the
mate of Tacy K. Shoemaker, deceased, under his

will ; to James C. Fisher, No. S14)tf Walnut street,
on the estate of KVza C. Tuisseire, deceased, under
lier will.

WIDOWS' Notices. In the orphans' Court or the
aity and county of Philadelphia Mrs. Anna Shot-wel- l,

widow of Joel Shotwell, and Mrs. Clara B.
Rkridan, tho widow of Owen Sheridan, Jr., have
rwa notice of their intention to apply and that
tikey have hied their petition and appraisement to
wttiihold three hundred dollars of personal property,
and tee cases will be beard next Saturday, in com-pllaso- e-

with tke law of April 14, lbSl, and tte
ueverai aupplenwnts thereto

HabbCabes. ast evening, Lieutenant Flaherty
noticed (wo young fellows running clong Pine
street ringing dov-bell- s, and when reooustrated
jwiih by eKlzeus would pass lusultlng remarks. The
Lieutenant .gave clme and captured the alsturbers
of the public peace. They were taken before
Alderman btsishaw, where they gave the tames ef
Thomas Tuiitr and Jiichard Anirews. Tlit were
licld for trial.

ArniTOR in the Dtstrlet Court for
tbe city and county of Philadelphia, Hon. William II.
Kuddlman baa been appointed as auditor to dUtri-tu- i

the fund arising from the aheritf a sale under a
writ of alias levari facias No. 140, March term, in a
Buitof Law re noa Lewis, Jr., assignee of Samuel C.
UnnUag, vs. Josepu Mulvauey, of the premises No.
litH Awth street.

More Lawyers Mr. James H. Stevenson, a
student fct law In the onice of W. Uotch Wistar, Esq.,
and Mr. liobert W. Wain, a student at law in the
ortlce of Lewis Wain hiuitu, Esq., bave announced
their lntentivQ of appiy'ng at the December term of
the District Court and Court of Common Pleas for
ttiia city and county to practice as attorneys at
In, j

liiKni in A StaVION lloi'SE. Mary Mooney, a
woman who has been boarding at a house No. C3S

ljoinbard street, was foiind on the pavement iu front
cf the house abouta o'clock this morning. She was
ill, and was taken To the Fifth District Police sta-
tion, where she gave birth to a female child. Mother
and infant will be sent to tbe Almshouse.

Robbery. The establishment of Stokea, Carlln ft
Co., No. 1615 Hansom street, vm entered through
the front grating between 6 and S O'clock, and fifteen
ioie-bUnke- were carried oS,
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Tn MoBTiMTT of nil cttt The namner
deaths m the city for the week ending at noon to-
day was S4, being an Increase of 4 over those Of
last week and a decrease of 18 from the cOrTisporid-In- g

period of last year. Of these, lo were adults: 110
were minors; m were born In the United States: 64
were foreign ;' 1 were people of color; and 8 were
from the country. Of this number, 45 died of

of the lungs; 8 of disease of ;the heart; T
of marasmus; 1 of old ape; s of typhoid; fever rofconvnlsions ; t of scarlet fever: 19 of lnflaramatlon'of
the lungs; 4 of congestion of tbe brain; 13 of

and 1 of ctiuie inr.nin
The deaths were divided as follow! among the

different wards:
Hard Ward.

First 8 Sixteenth
Second 19 Seventeenth 7
Third 6 Klghtenth...t 14
Fourth.,, lliNinetceam 1 13
Fifth ll! Twentieth.'. 10
Sixth.... i
Seventh 20
Eightn 4
Ninth
Tenth 6 5
Eleventh 17
Twelfth 41

Thirteenth 4
Fourteenth. 8
Fifteenth . 9

Twenty-firs- t

The San
Twenth-flft- h.

6ITwenth-slxt- h

Twenty-sevent- h 10
Twenty-eight- h. 4
unknown 8

Total 840

Call Accepted. It gives us treat pleasure to
stale to our readers that the congregation of the
Woodland Church, In West Philadelphia, have
called as their pastor the Rev. James M. Crowell,
1). V., formerly oltfVt Seventh Presbyterian Church,
in Philadelphia, aiftfuow the pastor of St. Peter's, at
Rochester, New York. We congratulate the con-
gregation of the new Woodland Church in their
choice of a pastor, and the very many friends of Dr.
Crowell In Philadelphia will hear with much plea-
sure of his return to his native city, tha he left wl h
so much regret. The site of the new church edldce
is Forty-secon-d and Pine streets, West Philadelphia,
a most eligible one, In a very growing district, sur-
rounded by the most beautiful buildings. It is one
of the bent locations for the establishment of a large
and Influential Presbyterian church, and there are
already many of the most Influential citizens of West
Philadelphia connected with the congregation. We
learn that Dr. Crowell has accepted the call to the
Woodland Church, and will enter upon hlB duties as
pastor abont the 1st of January next.

The sixteenth anniversary of the Young Men's
Christian Association will take place at the Academy
of Music on Tuesday evening next. A large audi
ence will be gathered on that occasion, as the exer-
cises will be of more than ordinary interest. Ad
dresses will be delivered by William E. Dodge, Jr.,
President of the New York; Association, and H.
Thane Miller, of Cincinnati, and Kev. Thomas A.
Jnggar, rector of the Church of the Holy Trinity, of
this city. The well-know- n ability of the speakers on
that occasion promises an attractive entertainment
for the public.

Lettekr of Administration have been granted
by the Register of Wills to Edward W. Wilson,
1M)0 Green street, and John L. Kedner, 404 South
Delaware avenue, on the estate of James L. liewley,
deceased, and to William 1). Kobins, southeast cor-
ner of Sixth and Walnut streets, on the estate of
David Hughes, deceased.

Appkjnee in Bankruptcy Appointed. Lewis C.
Dougherty, Esq., of Minersvllle, Pa., has been ap-
pointed by Judge Cadwallader, in the United States
District Court for the Eastern district of Pennsylva- -

hla, assignee of the estate of John C. Mayer, of St.
Clair, Schuylkill county, Pa., who has been adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition.

TrMBLED Down At 3 o'clock this morning a
two-sto- ry brick dwelling situated in the rear of No.
1620 llrown street, tumbled down. The heavy rain
of last night carried awav the foundation wall. For-
tunately there was no family residing in the struc-
ture at the tlnie

TnR "Star"' course op Lectures. The sale of
reserved season tickets for the five supplementary
lectures of the "star course, t.9 be delivered at the
Academy 01 music in ueceinoer, win commence on
Tuesday morning next at the music store of Oould
& Fischer, No. $23 Chcsnut BtreeU

New Periodicals. The Central News Company
send us the latest numbers of Puiwh and Ft . From
Turner & Co. we have received Kttry Hatu i oy,Ap-pkton- '8

Journal, and Our Boy and Girls.
Divorce Case. Mrs. Matilda Tralnor ha ' given

notice to her truant lord. Anthonv A. Traino r.tha ;

the court will prant her a divorce on next Sdttirday
unless he puts in an appearance.

Sheriff's 8ai.es There will be a Sheriff's sale
next Saturday nfrernoon and on Monday, December
6, both at the old Quarter ttesxlons Court-roo-

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by De Haven & 15 ro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
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SECOND BOARD.
$160 Leh R L...ls. 88 lOOshGcrm'n P R. 30

loo sh Leh Nav 32 j
LHOAL ISTTPLLIQUCTCn.

A merited Hentence.
Cburf of Quarter Sessions Judge Peine.

James Keller, James Green, and George Beesley
were this morning sentenced to an Imprisonment of
nine years and tun months in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary. They pleaded guilty last Wednesday to a
charge of burglary In breaking into a house at
Eleventh and Pine streets on the
night of September 18. They were arreeted
on the premises by Policeman Ramsdeu,
who recovered from them a large quantity of stolen
property. They represented to his Honor that this
was their first oifeiise, and up to its commission they
had been honest mechanics. The Judge very
kindly gave them time to produce witnesses in proof
of this, but they of course failed, and he imposed
the aoove-mention- sentence, by which be has
rendered a great service to the community.

The case of Alexander Crawford, who was ed

for shooting John C. Nolan, is being argued
upon habeas corpu. .

The Hulley-Deaertl- oa Case.
Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Paxson.

This court Is to-da-y engaged with the case of
Bailey vs. Bailey, in which the defendant, a Burgeon
in the army, is sued by his wife for maintenance.
This is tbe case in which Dr. Bailey was brought on
from bis post at Sitka, Alaska, and tried in New
York by court-martia- l. On the 29th of August
last he was en route from Wilmington,
Del., to Frescott. Arizona, and while stopping
a few days In this city was arrested at Ninth and
Market streets on this charge. There is no denial
of the desertion, which occurred In December, isco,
wnen he gave his wife $100 and directed her to re-

turn here to ber mother, for he would never more
have anything to do with her; but he defends him-
self upon the ground of Improper conduct on the
part of his wife, and proof is now belBg taken upon
that point The evidence is nnat for publication.
Tbe bearing has not been conoluded.

ftllkcellaneoua.
Court of Quarter SeshiunsJiuhie Ludutw.

Judge Ludlow is sitting to-da-y In the old court
room, disposing of miscellaneous lists of habeas
corpus coc8 presented by Colonel Dechert and
desertion casws presented by Solicitor Seltzer.

Admitted.
ItUtrict Court Judge Thayer.

Mr. Austin C. Maury, a student iu the office of
John C. Builit. Esq., and brother of Dr. Maury, of
the Jefferson Medical College, having on Wednes
day passed a highly satisfactory examination before
tne iiouru oi .xaminers, was in is morning, on mo-
tion of Samuel Dixon, Euu., admitted as a practising
attorney of this Court. Judge Thayer himself ad-

ministered the oatii, and In the kindest manner con-
gratulated Mr. Maury upon his graduation.

TyEDDING
GRAVED

AND PARTY INVITATIONS EN- -

AND FEJjSTSD IN THIS LATEST
STYLE.

V18ITIKQ CARDS. VISITING CARDS.
One Quire French Paper with Envelopes to match,

In a neat box, stamped, only JO cents.
JOHN LINKED,

8 Mwsm em8p No. 2l 8PRJN RDKN street.

jubtHkecei vedT FIN E "impouted
WRITING-DE8K- 8,

INKSTANDS,
POCKET BOOKS AND CARD CASES,

Of new and handsome design.
DUGKA,

Card Engraver and Stationer
No. 1033 CIIESNUT STREET,

IS toUis!8p PJiLLADELFtllA.
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The Revenue Reform Movement.

The

The

Hufe H ebb ery.
New Yore, Nov. 2. The safe of the Hoboken

City Treasurer was blown open last night and robted
of its entire contents. Including accounts for the
last ten years, eonpon bonds amounting to $10,009,
some private property, bonds, mortgages, etc., to
the extent of tsoo. The money was fortunately de-

posited in bank,
Specie Hhlpment.

The steamer City of Brooklyn takes out l6,000 In
specie. '

IFire In
Nov. SC. The hardware store of F.

E. Sampson was burned this morning. The grocery
store of Dunham &st. John, adjoining, was damaged
by water. Loss from ib,ooo to $l8,ooo. Insured.

NEW
Obltanrv.

Concord, Nov. 20. Kev. B. P. Stone, D. D.f died
suddenly of heart disease this morning. He waB
formerly editor of the Journal, more
recently he edited the Christian Reporter, and at the
time of his death was treasurer of the New Hamp
shire Bible and Missionary Society. He was nearly
seventy years of age.

Dlmialer at Kea.
Eatoport, Me., Nov. 26. The schooner White

Fawn, of was seized yesterday by the
Dominion Government cutter Water Lily, and taken
to St. Johns, N. B. The here this
morning.

The MeasAce.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Nov. 28. the fact
that General Butler read his late speech to the Pre.
sident and the Secretary ef the Treasury before he
delivered it, the friends of the say
that the President does not approve the sentiments
set forth by Butler, especially those about the Ala-
bama claims and the mission of the
party being ended.

As regards annexation, the President favors that
part of the speech In which Butler refers to San
Domingo. The set forth the latest
phase of the Alabama claims In his message, and
wlil show that the renewal of rests with
England.

The Public Debt Statement
for November will show a considerable reduction, as
expenditures have not been heavy. The balance of
com in the Treasury to date is ninety-seve- n millions
six hundred and twenty-nv- e thousand ; goiu cenin
cates, sixteen millions five hundred thousand; cur
rency, twenty-seve- n minions,

The Revenue Reformer.
The anti-tarl- n men in the present Congress will

oppose the repeal of the act making It necessary for
the new congress to organize on uie in oi juarcn,
while the tariff men will nnl;e to have
The object is to organize a new House on the 4th 'of
March, and with the aid of the revenue reformers
the Democrats hope to secure a further reduction of
the tariff, if not Us repeal altogether. They can do
nothing at the next session, as the revenue reformers
do not come in nntu tne new iiouse is organized.

The (Artillery Hchool-l- ts and

of the Associated Press.
Fortress Monroe, Va., Nov. 24. Some time

since we noticed a in a New York
racer In regard to the working of the artillery school
at this post, and now deem it our duty to give the
readinar public a candid statement of the case.

The school, as is well known, was established by
General U. S. Clrant when he was
and actlnir Secretarv of ar.

It commenced Its operations on the 1st of April,
1S08, Brevet William F. Barry, Colo-
nel of the 2d United States Artillery, being assigned
to the command. Its object was the Instruction of
the lieutenants and enlisted men of the artillery of
the United States army in tbe theory and practice
or their special arm.

The military and academic BtafT of the school
consists of three held officers of artillery, five cap
tains, a surgeon and assistant, a and
chaplain, and a lieutenant for each of the offices of
ad iutant. ordnance officer, and Each
of the five regiments of artillery In the service has
one batterv at the school, and there are four lieu
tenants of each battery under Instruction. These
officers remain en duty one year and then give place
to another set. These twenty lieutenants are annu
ally Bent back to their regiments as thoroughly in
structed in the practice and theory of artillery and
Its cognate branches aa tbe mental capacity of each
win admit or.

Tha advantages offered by the artillery school
to this class of officers are Incalculable. The

when an officer comes here on duty he should un
derstand that be was sent nere for and
govern himself Some, however, Beem
to forget that they are at a school of instruction, and
think the ordinary routine oi garrison me sumcienu

New York Produce market.
Nw YORK, Nov. 2. Cotton easier but not lower;

sales of 2000 bales uplands at ltWc ; Orleans at
16'.c. Flour firmer; Bales of 13,ooo barrels State

Western at
Southern at sales of

65.000 bushels new spring at f r30,d)i-- i ; winter red
Western at $1-4- white Michigan at $1-5- Corn
firm: sales 3S,ooo bushels new mixed Western at 90o.
old at 9293c. Oats firm; sales of 40,000 bushels
Ohio at 04a 65o. ; Western at 64c. Beef quiet. Fork
steady. Lard quiet. Whisky llrm at 90o.

THE

A Jewish Father and a Itouilah Hon
I lately had an writes an Italian

of the London Daily Telegraph, of be- -

coming with Madame Mortara, the
mother oi the famous "child Mortira," whose fate
many years ago occupied the attention of the entire
European, and especially the English, press. A very
respectable and numerous family is tUat of the Mor-tar- as

; but very unhappy Indeed is the mother, who
can never forget her beloved Edgar, snatched away
thirteen years ago by tne cruel fanaticism or priests.

To the prayers of his parent that he should re
turn home, where a tender mother was ex pectiug
nun. be llrmlv but at tbe same time respectiuiiy re
plied, "that be was on the path of truth, aud very
nappy in bis state; and no power on earth would be
able to remove him from the religious career which
he had undertaken, iusnired bv faith, and greatly
aided by the care of Pius IX." The unhappy father
did not yield at the first trial, and expressed an In-

tention of appealing to the Italian Government for
justice. "Justice can only be expected irom uou,"
the young man replied; but he evidently appeared
rather startled by the threat. The interview did
not continue very long in tbo same tone, and it
ended in the son's inviting hla father to go aud dine
with mm in tne convent. I no eider Juortara, now- -

ever, declined the oner.
I bave related a true story, however strange it

may appear; but knowing the immense care aud
trouble which the Poutlif and hla bave
bestowed upon young Edgar ever since the nrst
dajB In which they took him under their

knowing their zeal in persuadiug him of the
trnth of and the rare intelligence of
their proselyte it may be easily understood that
bis ascetio Beutiments and gratitude towards those
whom be recognized aa his supporters had com.
Met el v changed bis heart. Finally, on this subject.
I shall give you one more incident. Don Flo, at the
end of a scholastic- - year, gained the first prize. Tills
won for the privileged student tbe right of being
admitted to kiss the foot of bis Holiness. When the
lad was in bis presence Plus IX addressed him very
kindly and atlably, aud begged ban to continue in
bit successful course ; Cor this be would gratify bla
own Daternal affection and interest. His Holiness
then, bestowing on young Mortara bis blessing,
concluded with these very words : 'Figlio mlo,
quanto ml coatil' ('My son. bow mub yon cost
me!') Pius IX tana recognized tbe fact that the
abduction of young Mortara, which bad put Europe
in commotion, bad baken one til the props of bla
temporal throne."
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FROM WASHINGTON.
ABalllea Fd.

Vetpatch to the AisoeiaUd Pret.
Washington, Nov. 24 The Secretary of the

Treasnry to-da- y authorized a bnlllon fund of fr0,000
gold, and 116,000 silver for the Branch Mint at Car
son City, Nevada, and tbe new Superintendent was
commissioned.

Trensnry Statement.
Fractional currency received from the Printing

Division for the week ending to-da- y, S4I,0O0. Ship
mentsNotes, $657,049; Currency, $398,683. The
Treasurer holds as security for national bank cir
culation, $845,403,450, and for deposits of public
moneys, $15,834,500. Mutilated notes bnrned
during the week, $369,100; total amount burned,
$32,746,238. Bank currency Issued for bills de
stroyed during tbe week, $365,750. Total amount
issued therefor, $316,613-65- ; balance due for muti
lated notes, $10,049-73- . Bank circulation outstand
ing this date, $303,351,769. Fractional currency re-

deemed and destroyed during tbe week, $284,400.
Naval Order.

The following naval orders were Issued to-da-

Assistant Surgeon Charles N. Gravatt IB ordered to
the Naval Hospital at Philadelphia; First Assistant
Engineer D. r. McCartney la ordered to the Navy
Yard at Washington. Master William M. Paul is
detached from the Portsmouth and placed
on waiting orders. Master w. u. uonierris
detached from the Nlpslc, and placed on waiting
orders; Chaplain McBrittaln resigned; Captains
George Baldey, Charles Snyder, nnasslgned, and
Henry R. Putney, 21st Infantry, and First Lieuten-
ants William Harmon and William Stone, anas-signe-d,

honorably discharged from tbe army at their
own request.

FROM THE DOMINION.
I,are Hallway Grnnts.

Quebec, Nov. 26. The Government of Quebec has
decided to giant 3,000,000 million acres of land to
aid companies In the construction of a railway
along the north shore of the St. Lawrence, connect
ing Quebec with Montreal and Ottawa.

FROM NEW YORK.
A Japanese Prlner.

New York, Nov. 20. A Japanese prince, with a
suite of ten officers, arrived here to-da- y, and is
now at the Metropolitan Hotel.

FROM THE SO UTH.
Hhlp New.

Fortress Monroe, Va., Nov. 26. Passed iu for
Baltimore, brig Mary Rice from Kio.

THE MA.MOM) FIELDS.

Timely Words of Warning.
The late English papers contain advices from

South Africa which snow that all that glitters
is not diamonds. An Englishman who has been
to the diamond Uelds writes to the London
Times:

"Fresh vegetables are not to be obtained, and
firewood Is very scarce. A liberal allowance of
llmejaice Is the only preventive to scurvy. Fat for
frying and cooking will be difficult to obtain, as the
cattle slaughtered are usually lean. As to the result
of worklns much harder than any British convict,
under a burning sun, upon the simplest rare, ana
surrounded bv all the wans and strays or both black
and white society, tne average earnings appear to
come up to about 200 per annum Of course, there
ib a chance or obtaining a great prize, ana oi wmcn
the public always near, but oi those wno nave spent
their utmost iartning ana worked nice gaiiey staves
for many montns, oareiy subsisting on ine meagre
fare, and who quietly retire, scarcely liking to own
to tneir k. no one ever near.

"i ne cost oi passage to tiuroan, journey tnence
Phiel. and outfit in Kngland. Durban, Marltzburg,
and at the neids, may be estimated as io'iows:

"Outfit in Dgiand, xiaiTs. ; steerage passage to
Natal, 26; liquors on board, X4; steward, ios.
landing at Durban, 10s.; outfit In Durban, about

17 : 14 days in hotels at Natal, at 10s. per day, 7 ;

coach to Marltzburg, 15s. ; cost of transport of self
and goods from Marltzberg to diggings, including
extra goods, 15; food during Journey, 35 days, at
ib. od., x't ma. 6u. ; provisions lor sen ana servant,
bought at Marltzburg, tbout 20 ; cost or making a
cradle at the diggings, 4 making a total of

100 4s. 6d.
"This Is an ontside estimate, and should In no

case be exceeded, while if the Intended miner gave
op providing himself with provisions and native ser
vant, trusting to wnat ne couia obtain at tne nig-
ging?, eschewed all liquors, and was careful to
check all unnecessary! expenditure, the cost of
arrival at tbe diggings equipped for work could be
reduced to 70. If a riile and ammunition were
taken, there wonld be a further cost of aooul M,
and 1 per barrel duty to pay at Durban."

Another correspondent writes:
"I have been two months at tbe diamond fields.

and fear they will be the ruin of many young men
who threw up their appointments to try their luce
Doubtless large numbers of diamonds are found,
but considering the amount of capital Invested by
tbe diggers, the expenses of working, etc. etc., the
business does not pay. After careful Inquiry and
observation I should say that five men in a hundred
make a good thing, five more pay expenses, the re-
maining ninety make nothing. The work is hard,
and must be continuous if any success is to be at-
tained. I would advise no one who has fixed em-
ployment to leave it for such an uncertainty. I
consider the press very much to blame for the ac-

counts publlsoed. They tend to mislead. Tbe suc-
cessful diggers are heard of, the unfortunate not
mentioned. I could mention many parties who
bave worked two aud three months without finding
a single stone."

N E W A M EKICAN MUSEUM
AND

MENAOKRIE.
Northwest corner cf NINTH and ARCH Streets.

Open dally from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
108,000 cuiuosrriKs.

THIRTY CAGES OF L1V1NU WILD
ANIMALS.

THE RH1NECEROS, TOE ALLTOATOR,
THE FAT WOMAN AND LIVING SKELETON.

THE LAST SUPPER, Etc., Etc.
Admission. 25 eeats to all the Attractions.

Matinee, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTER- -

In the Lecture Room will be presented tbe elegant
comedy entitled

And tbe Musical burlesque entitled
ROUGH DIAMOND.

Characters by tbe e tit ire Oompauy. 11 26
it. r . el m rnOM, nuBiuess Manager ana Treasurer.
J. L. CAP.NCROSS, Director of Amusements.

ATMORE'S MINCE MEAT!

Heady Prepared tor L'e,

A standard article of over 25 years.

The Only lleliablo in the Market.

ITS MERIT LIES IN ITS QUALITY,

NOT IN THANKSGIVINQ DINNER FUFFS

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT,

11 2Csmwlua, I AND IT ALONE.

02'50
34-5- 0

35a00
0600
$800

BLACK SKIN,

BLACK CARACULLA.

$375
$450
$700
$800

BLACK MOSCOW BEAVERS.
$200
$300
$3'50
$400
$4'50

GI'CO
3125
Sl"50

$500 GG'OO

in of our own and cash
of first hands.

Ladies buying Cloak Goods of ns have tho or
Booing our uiade-u- p

m

S.

ETC.

J. E. &

No. 902

Now offer their entire importation of

For the
These Goods, freshly from LONDON,

TARIS, VIENNA, and ROME, many of them en-

tirely new to thU city, have been expressly made for

their retail sales, In every form of Ornament and
Use that Art and Taste can devise, in

Iorce
lain, (sold, Silver.

Ivory, Shell,
ETC. KTO.,

And are now ready for the inspection of all who
will favor with a visit their

Marble Store,

No. 902 8t.
E. & CO.

11 82 U4p

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AND
FOR

fUA on Improved insuring Comfort
Beanty and Durability.

Ko. 33 BOUTU SIXTH

lllUlltuDW ABOVE CHESNTTTi

$500
50

3600
50

3800

BLACK VELVETEENS.

'50
S3'00

GERMAN VELVETS.
$800

LYONS VELVETS.
SIO'OO
SI2-0- 0 SI7'00
$I4'00

Everything Coatings importing,
purchases

advantage
garments.

COOPER
E. AND MARKET

JEWELRY

HOLIDAY GOODS.

CALDWELL CO.,

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES

Holidays.
arrived

Hronxe. Marble, Crystal,
Leather,

Tortoise

JAS.

FINE DOOT8 SHOES
GENTLEMEN,

Lasts,

J3A11TL.ETT,
STREET,

S8'5Q
$9'00

SIO'OO
$1250
$13-5- 0

31000
31250
31500
31600

35

37

S2'00

.SIO'OO

Street,

ED

3000 $1-50- .

SILK

SILK

CORNEIl NINTH STREETS.

CHE8NUT

CHCSNUT

CAIDWELC

SEWINQ MACHINES

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

AMD

SEWING MACHINE
Is now admitted to be far superior to all others as aJ
Family Machine. The SIMPLICITY, BASE, anyi
CERTAINTY with which it operates, as well aath
uniform excellence of Its work, throughout the e:

tire range of sewing, In

STITCI1ING, HEMMING, FELLING1,
TUCKING, CORDING, BRAIDING, 'Aattit nriT vT- -i r rnrTTjiTvr"i a htt I

SEWING ON, OVER8EAMING,
EMBROIDERING ON THE

EDGE, AND ITS BEAU-
TIFUL BUTTON-
HOLE AFD EYE-BE- T

HOLE
WORK,

Place It unquestionably far In advance of any other
similar Invention.

82

This Is the only new family machine that embodle.
any Substantial Improvement upon the many o
machines in the market.

It Certainly has no Equal.

It la also admirably adapted to manufacturing par-pose- s

on all kinds of fabrics.
Call and see it operate, and get sample! of the

work.

a beautiful family machine, at a Reduced Price J

This machine does all that Ib done on the Comblna-- I
tlon except the Overseamlng and Button-hol- e workJ

10 29

li

OHJce aud Salesrooms,

No. 1318 CHB8NUT 8treetJ
PHILADELPHIA.

ODOER8 fc WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETf
Knives, FalrchUds' uuJeojaied Gold Pens

Pocket-Look- s, etc.. in great varlotv.
WM, M. CHRISTY, Stationer,

11 SI tl 1 No. 127 0. THIRD bt., below Chcsnut.


